
peanut vegetable curry

Serves 4 to 6

~30 minutes

Tools:

● Large pot
● Dutch oven or a second large pot
● Chef’s knife
● Cutting board

Ingredients:

● 1 1/2 cups white or brown rice
● 2 tablespoons cooking oil (I like using coconut oil for curries)
● 1 large yellow onion, diced
● 5 tablespoons red curry paste
● 1 1/2 teaspoons ground cumin
● ¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon
● 1 (12- to 16-ounce) bag cauliflower florets, cut into bite-sized pieces
● 1 ½ cups sweet potatoes, cut into bite-size pieces (peeling is optional — I just wash

them well)
● 2 large carrots, peeled and cut ¼ inch thick
● 1 (14-ounce) can of coconut milk
● 1 cup low-sodium vegetable or chicken stock
● 3 tablespoons low-sodium soy sauce
● 2 tablespoons creamy peanut butter
● 1 tablespoon fish sauce
● 1 tablespoon maple syrup (or coconut sugar or brown sugar or omit)
● Juice of 1 lime
● 1/2 cup chopped cilantro (use the leaves AND stems!)
● Optional: chopped peanuts, for garnish

https://www.amazon.com/Creuset-Signature-Enameled-Cast-Iron-4-Quart/dp/B00U00JXSA?dchild=1&keywords=Le+Creuset+Enameled+Cast+Iron+Signature+Round+Dutch+Oven,+7.25+qt.,+White&qid=1628543524&sr=8-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=carolinechamb-20&linkId=a5a5d7bb22641e469707a4e744d15a90&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Global-Model-Chefs-Knife-Japan/dp/B07YQ8RQKP?dchild=1&keywords=Global+Model+X+Chef%27s+Knife+-+Made+in+Japan,+8%22+(Fine+Edge)&qid=1628543433&sr=8-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=carolinechamb-20&linkId=c6a30a8c7793047c8e1a1504298ffb7a&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Farberware-Nonslip-Plastic-11-Inch-14-Inch/dp/B000W4OC80?dchild=1&keywords=Farberware+Plastic+Cutting+Board,+11-inch+by+14-inch,+White&qid=1628544774&s=home-garden&sr=1-4&linkCode=sl1&tag=carolinechamb-20&linkId=3ba49ee5892a0cb1e8369dfcd3e18702&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


Bring a large pot of salted water to a boil (as if you’re cooking pasta). Add 1 1/2 cups rice and
cook until tender, about 17 minutes for white rice or 30 minutes for brown rice. Drain the rice,
then return it to the pot and cover it until you’re ready to eat.

While the rice is cooking, heat a large pot or dutch oven over medium-high heat. Warm 2
tablespoons oil then add 1 diced yellow onion. Sauté for 3 minutes, stirring frequently.

Once the onion is soft, stir in 5 tablespoons red curry paste, 1 1/2 teaspoons ground cumin,
and 1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon. Cook for 1 minute. It’ll be clumping around the onion and
starting to stick to the pot — you’re right on track!

Stir the cauliflower, sweet potatoes, and carrots into the pot until they are coated in the curry
mixture.

Stir in 1 can of coconut milk, 1 cup stock, 3 tablespoons low-sodium soy sauce, 2
tablespoons peanut butter, 1 tablespoon fish sauce, and 1 tablespoon maple syrup.

If all of your vegetables are not covered with liquid, add more stock until they are. Crank the
heat up to high, and once you reach a low boil, reduce the heat to medium-low so that it’s just
barely simmering (small little bubbles). Cook for 15 minutes uncovered, until all vegetables are
tender, and the curry broth has thickened.

Remember: We cook with the lid OFF when we want the liquid to “reduce” — AKA
evaporate off and become thicker. We cook with the lid ON when we want the liquid
to stay exactly as it is. Here, we’re cooking with it off because we want the curry
sauce to thicken.

Turn off the heat and stir in the juice of 1 lime and 1/2 cup chopped cilantro. Taste. Add more
soy sauce if it needs more salt, more lime juice if it needs more tang, more peanut butter if it
needs more… peanut flavor.

Serve the curry over rice.


